嘉南藥理科技大學九十五學年度第一學期轉學生招生考試
考試科目（二）英語聽力試題【四技三年級】

本試題共 1 張 2 面
准考證號碼：

一、 本試題計 40 題，甲部分 20 題，每題 4 分；乙部分 20 題，每題 6 分，兩者合計共 200 分。每題都有(A)(B)(C)(D)
注意
四個答案，其中只有一個是正確，請將正確的答案選出，然後在答案卡上同一題號相對位置方格範圍內，
用 2B 鉛筆全部塗黑，答對者得題分，答錯與不答者該題以零分計。
事項
二、 請先將本試題准考證號碼方格內，填上自己准考證號碼，考完後將「答案卡」及「試題」一併繳回。

【甲】問答 80 分 (每題 4 分)
說明：請根據錄音帶中的問句或敘述，選出一個適當的回答。
1.

(A) One or two.

(B) Not Particularly.

(C) I’d miss them both.

(D) Kind of.

2.

(A) Smell

(B) Watch a view

(C) Sure, I think so.

(D) It’s not likely.

3.

(A) They’re all right.

(B) No, not really.

(C) There are hardly any.

(D) Yeah, there are loads.

4.

(A) They’re pretty boring.

(C) I sometimes do.

(D) There are a few.

5.

(A) It’s getting better.

(B) I might.

(C) Global warming.

(D) It depends.

6.

(A) I don’t think so.

(B) It’s not really changing. (C) Not much at all.

(D) Yes, I’d say so.

7.

(A) Sounds great.

(B) I don’t really mind.

(D) Kind of important.

8.

(A) I might be.

(B) I don’t mind either way. (C) Work for myself.

(D) No way.

9.

(A) I don’t believe in them.

(B) Oh, it drives me crazy.

(D) It doesn’t worry me at all.

(B) I guess so.

(C) I’m all for it.
(C) Hundreds.

10. (A) No, I’d be too embarrassed.

(B) A few.

(C) Sometimes it bothers me.

(D) It depends on the item.

11. (A) An hour or so a day.

(B) Game show host.

12. (A) Less than ten.

(B) Movies or dramas. (C) Talk show host.

(D) I’d love to.

13. (A) Never, or almost never.

(B) Absolutely.

(C) Occasionally.

(D) Sure, I use one all the time.

14. (A) Yes, tons.

(B) It’s full of lies.

(C) It’s just a fad.

(D) Newspapers are better.

15. (A) Yes, it does.

(B) I’d think about it.

(C) I’m not bad.

(D) They’re both important.

16. (A) Definitely.

(B) It’s not likely.

(C) No, not at all.

(D) They sure do.

17. (A) By taxi.

(B) Yes, a lot.

(C) No, not often.

(D) It’s not too far.

18. (A) It would be OK.

(B) Sure, no problem.

(C) Sounds good to me. (D) It’s not really appropriate.

19. (A) Radio ads.

(B) Speed.

(C) Recently.

(D) American English.

20. (A) A long time ago.

(B) Safety.

(C) Yes, but not often.

(D) Yes, many times.

(C) News or sports.

(D) I’d be OK, I suppose.

【乙】對話（廣告）以及短文聽力 120 分 (每題 6 分)
說明：第 21 到第 30 題為對話或廣告，而第 31 到第 40 題為短文聽力。請根據錄音帶上的對話（廣告）
或短文，再根據試題上的問句，選出一個最適合的答案。※對話（廣告）共有十則，每一對話（廣告）
之後將有一個問題。短文共有兩篇，每篇各 5 題。每一篇短文將會播放兩次，但每一則的對話（廣告）
只播放一次。
21. Q: What does this conversation take place?
22. Q: What is the purpose of this conversation?
(B) Asking Carol about her address.
23. Q: What is Kevin Bergstrom?
(D) A manager.

(A) Classroom.

(B) Post office

(C) Restaurant.

(D) Library.

(A) Asking some information about taking driving lessons.

(C) Asking the place of Carol’s school.

(A) An officer.

(B) A top player in the NBA.

(D) Asking the name of Carol’s teacher.
(C) A news reporter.

24. Q: Which of the following is true? (A) A university student won a lottery jackpot. (B) A young lady decided to quit
school. (C) An instructor lost 8, 350,000 dollars in his investment. (D) A university student mentioned in this dialogue
was 21 years old.

＜背面尚有題目＞

25. Q: What is this short advertisement about?

(A) A traffic jam.

26. Q: Which advertisement is mentioned here?
(D) Shower radio.

(A) Inflatable bed.

27. Q: Which item does the female speaker need in this dialogue?
(D) Can opener.
28. Q: What is the male speaker complaining about?
(C) The hem comes down around the button.
29. Q: What kind of job is mentioned here?
(D) Camera operator.

(B) A concert.

(C) Selling fans.

(B) Electric peeler.

(A) Corkscrew.

(D) A tour.

(C) Key finder.

(B) Cutting board. (C) Frying pan.

(A) The buttons are coming off.

(B) The zipper is broken.

(D) The suit is tight.

(A) Director.

30. Q: Which gift is this female speaker talking about?

(B) Lighting technician.

(C) Sound engineer.

(A) Ticket.

(B) Wallet.

(C) Ring.

(A) Weather.

(B) Flood.

(C) Medicine.

(D) Car.

[短文一]
31. Q: What is the main idea of this passage?
(A) The environmental protection.
(B) The jungle survival skills.
(C) The wildlife animals.
(D) Ways to make our water clean.
32. Q: Which word is not mentioned in this passage?

(D) Machete.

33. Q: Which of the following is true?
(A) Do not keep any containers of food inside your tent.
(B) Before drinking the water in the rivers, we have to add a drop of chlorine.
(C) Wearing cotton clothing is not a good idea in the rain forest.
(D) Cutting trees is harmful to our environment.
34. Q: The following are the ways to save our life. Which is not mentioned in this passage?
(A) The campsite which is far from the water is absolutely safe.
(B) Using the sticks to probe the area for snakes.
(C) Do not take our eyes off the ground to check for animals.
(D) Wool and acrylic are the best way to go in humid weather.
35. Q: What is the purpose of this speaker in this passage? (A) To stage his protest. (B) To give advices.
(C) To make comments on the issue mentioned in this passage. (D) To come up with new ideas.
[短文二]
36. Q: Which word is not mentioned in this passage? (A) Telnet.
37. Q: What does capital letters imply in an e-mail?

(B) Newbie.

(A) Importance.

(C) Cap.

(D) Gopher.

(B) Rudeness. (C) Reminder.

(D) Remembrance.

38. Q: Which rule is true when you write an e-mail to someone?
(A) Do not use capital letters in a subject line.
(B) Do not forget to scan the attachment for viruses before you send it.
(C) The misspellings are O.K. if they do not hinder the meanings.
(D) “See this.” and “Check this out” is a simple and clear subject line.
39. Q: Which is not mentioned in this passage?
(A) All e-mail software has a spell checker.
(B) It is annoying to receive a giant file as an attachment.
(C) It is impolite to send dozens of e-mails to someone a day.
(D) You cannot send someone a virus by mistake.
40. Q: What is the best title in this passage?

(A) The access to use the Internet.

(C) The advantages and the disadvantages of an e-mail.

(B) The rules of Netiquette.

(D) The guides to newbies.

